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CITY CORDIALS.
Thliere will lc a regular meeting of

the Y. W. C. T. U. tomorrow nt 4 'clock
at Miss Crnnraer's room.

IJig sunflowen, little sunflowers and
middle sized sunflowers will bloom at the
Opera house Friday evening.

Regular meeting of the W. C. T. U.
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the
home of Airs. 8. A. Davia on Pearl street.

The sunflowers that bloom in the
spring tra la, has something to do with
the case. Sec these flowers at the-- opera
House Friday evening April 27.

a

A good deal of fun is. being had to-

day among the lawyers, at the expense
of one of their number, who it is claimed,
fainted this morning when Maud Emery
plead guilty to keeping a house of ill-fam- e.

The two men who were disturbing
the peace yesterday in front of McVey's

. saloon were brought up in the police
court at four o'clock. Stevens was fined
$5 and costs, amounting to $15 in all,
ad the other man discharged.

The-- ladies of the Presbyterian church
are preparing to give a Sunflower carni-

val at the opera house Friday evening,
April 27. Among other attractions a
a ine musical programme is being pre-

pared. Every body is cordially invited
to bo present. Admission free.

The ba!l given by the switchmen
last night in Fitzgerald's hall was a suc-

cess. The hall was filled with merry
waltzers, and the dancing continued till
the small hours this morning. About
12 o'clock they all took supper at II. I'.
"Whisler's restaurant, which was gottea
up and seryed in a way that speaks well
both for Mr. Whisler and the switchmen.

I he case of Maud imery was
brought up before the district court this
morning. This rase proved to be more
brief than a large number had expected
to hear. She plead guilty and no further
examination was made in the case except
ing that the judge required tho prosecu-
ting attorney to bring up a number of
witnesses in order to prove how much
nuisance and annoyance her house had
afforded the community, in order that
lie might properly ascess her fins.

" 'Lost Em'ly,' an adaptation of
Charles Dickens' 'David Copperfield',
from the pen of Mr. G. M. Wood, is the
latest nove'tr at this theatre. The aathor
is especially deserving of mention for his
impersonations of the characters f 'Peg-got- y'

and 'Micawber;' both parts are very
artistically rendered and contrasted, and
afford proof of the versatile powers of
the actor. He was "warmly applauded
throughout his extremely arduous per-

formance." London Daily News.
The case which held the court all

day yesterday was that of the Gale
Co. vs. E. G. McLaughlin.

It appears that an agent for the company
had misrepresented some agricultural
implements to this man McLaughlin, who
is a farmer living near Greenwood, and
had talked him into signing a note. Mc-

Laughlin had several witnesses who had
heard this agent say that if the machine
did not prove as satisfactory as it had for
the few minutes' test ho had given it to
illustrate-- its good qualities, he would
not be obliged to keep it. Howorer, af-

ter McLaughlin had taken the machine
and had worked it only a short time, h
found that he had been badly sold on the
article, which he refused to pay for when
the note became due. The company then
brought it into court, and after the wit-

nesses had been examined the jury only
went out for a short time, when they
brought in a verdict in faror of defen-
dant.

Tommie Beverage, a boy about
twelve years of age, had his right leg
seriously fractured immediately above
the knee yesterday afternoon about 3:30
o'clock. Bert Holmes drove a lig up to
Captain Palmer's residence to take Gov-

ernor Thayer and wife to the depot to
meet the '"flyer," going through here at
4:20. As he was about an hour to seon
the Governor and wife did not return, so
A large number of school children, as is
the case nearly every day, when any ve-

hicle chances to pass at the time school
is dismissed, jumped on the bugiy and
commenced making so much n ise that
the boy's cries could not be heard. He
had caught his leg in the wheel, and was
thrown around as the wheel turned for
nearly half a block. When the he rses
were stopped it was discovered that the
boy's leg was broken above the knee, and
just below it was badly cut. TLi thould
certainly be a warning to those children
who are incessantly jumping on an. I off
of vehicles as they move along the street.
The injured boy wa carried to Dr. Liv-

ingston's office, "where hie limb was set

and the other injuries attended to as soon

as possible.
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In Their Adjourned Session Last
Night in the Council Chambers.
Last night council met in adjourned

meeting, and transacted the following
business.

A communication from E. E. Hilton
wis read, asking for the position, of city
engineer, but as he is not a citizen of
Plattsmouth or Caes county, he could
not be elected under the law.

The clerk was then ordered to issue a
lici-na-c to each of the following men for
the purpose of keeping a saloon: Wm.
Weber, J. J. McVey, John Bluke, Oieve
& Specky, Fred Goos and W. F. Kreklow,
and a permit was granted to Will J.
Warrick to sell spirituous liquors for me-

chanical, sacrimcntal and medical pur-

poses.
The following bills were then allowed

John O'Neill, special police.... 14 00
F. Fry, " " .... li 00
J. F. Cain, " 10 00
E. C.Thrickheld " 44 14 00
II. W. 44 44Sage 2 00
S. Buzzell 44 44 4 00
C. A. Wright 44 44 4 00
M. II. Packard 44 44 2 00
Jocob Kcppel 44 4 00
Frank Williamson, killing dogs 75
W. II. Malick killing dogs 50
A. L. Strong & Co., two drinking

fountains 81 0(5

Uyran Clark, salary 62 50
Gibson, Miller & Richaidson,

printing 16 50
Knotts liros., priuting G 00
Kichey Hres., lumber 89 35
C. II. t?m it h, salary 59 10
M. B. Murphy & Co., freight. . . . 1 65
J. Miller, labor 4 50
M. W. Morgan, labor 23 00
G. U. Polsall, labor 9 00
Geo. Humphy, labor 11 25
A. Johnson, labor 6 5
J. M. Wise, signal flags 6 35
Gas Co., Gas for March 100 00

The watering fountains were then lo-

cated, one to be at the northeast corner
of Pearl and Sixth streets, and the other
one on the east side of Third, Between
Pearl and Main streets.

A number of lots in the cemetery were
given to the G. A. R. Post mt this city,
to bo used for burial purposes by that
Post, and the mayor and clerk were or
dered to give a deed for the same.

On motion of Mr. Murphy the clerk
was authorized to receive bids for thf
sewer bonds up to the 15th of May, pro-

vided no bids be received for less thf.n

100 cents on the dollar.
A committee was appointed to select a

place for and to build a pound, so as to
be able to enforce the ordinauce in re-

gard to live stock running at large.
The Mayor then appointed W. H. New-

ell member of Board of Public Works,
lo fill vacancy, and John Simpson mem-

ber of Board of Health.
M. D. Polk then addressed the council

on behalf of the Board of Trade, asking
the city to submit to a proposition to tte
citizens of Plattsmouth, to vote $10,000
for the ponteon bridge, to be paid year
ly, $2,000 ea-M- i year. After considers
ble discussion pro aud con it was referred
to the Judiciary committee, to report at
the next regular meeting. Council then
adjourned.

J. R. Cox has a full line of hose and
hose-real- s for your lawn. a23ail

Another Boom.
The Cass County Driving Park aTsocia-tio- n

have purchased thirty-tw- o acres im-

mediately south of the city at the junc-

tion of Chicago and Lincoln avenues,
and have leased the same to the Cass

County Agricultural society for a term
of ten years, at the nominal sum of $1

per year, and the coming fair for 1S88
will be held there.

The new grounds are beautifully situ-

ated and capable of furnishing a fine
half-mil- e track, perfectly level and upon
which speed can be made.

They are exactly one and a half miles
from Main stnet at the mouth of either
avenue and of easy access to the public
both from the county and city.

The prospect now is, that the street
railway will be extended out Lincoln
aveuue this year if not to the ground,
at least to South Park, which would be
a help to the fair in the way of atten-
dance.

A committee from the Driving Park
association are now having the grounds
cleared off and the weeds all burned;
and the coming week, with the assistance
of Surveyor Madole, will lay out the
track and-- at onco put it in shape for
driving purposes.

The Are boys, by a committee, last
evening presented to the city council their
proposed amendment to the fire ordinance
and the council, while expressing them
selves individually as in favor of the
same, prefered to have tha amendment
incorporated in a sew ordiance. This is
certainly proper and will at the same
time, give our volunteer firemen, what is

their fair and just deserts, a say so as
te the ordinance under which they are
working.

Last night a prohibition republican
made his appearance at tin; residence of
A. Madole, and Mr. Madole has taken
him in as a full partner m a civil en-

gineer. Mr. M. says he is tho finest 9
pounder in the city.

For Siberia Refrigerators, the best that
are made, and Icc-crca- m freezer?, call on
J. It Cox. araml

E'ght Mile Crove.
We are badly in need of rain as the

ground is very dry.
Mr. and Sirs. Tewalt Vallery have

another daughter, over a week old.

William Mart is the happy father ef a
charming little girl only a few days old.

George Hall has given up farming and
gone to Plattsmouth to try railroading.

Deo Shrader gave the youth aud beauty
a dunce at his residence on Saturday
night.

Our school n last Tuesday a week
ago. Miss Gapcu has charge of it for the
summer term.

George Draper, of Ashland, was visit-
ing the family of his uncle, D. S. Draper,
a few days ago.

Miss Lee Perry begun a summer term
of school in the Cottonwood school house
on the ninth inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Jeakins have a
big daughter, which took up her abode
at their home on the eighth inst.

Edward McCemb moved on Charles
Mateer'g farm last Monday. It was just
recently vacated by Haryey Carper.

We have got our small grain sowed,
early potatoes planted, early garden made,
and making ready for planting corn.

Miss Funny Price returned from Winter-so- t,

Iowa, and is teaching the summer
term of a school in a district near Center
Valley.

Dr. S. Miller, we are glad to state, is
to be out again. He is very feeble yet,
but time and pleasant weather will
strengthen him.

Charles Jeffers and family have gone
to Lincoln county, where Mr. Jeffers in-

tends breaking up two hundred acres of
prairie land this season.

Will Lewis, a rustling young farmer,
formerly of Scioto county, Ohio, and Miss
Bertie Troop, of this place, were married
at Plattsmouth last Thursday.

Our people are well" pleased to learn
that after the first of May, we will haye
daily mail, as it is much more pleasant
and convenient in many respects.

Colonel Jenkins sold his young mule
team last Monday for three hundred and
fifty dollars. They are "Daises" and Mr.
Jcnson can well boast of owning the best
mule team in all this part of the county.

Ose of Many.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. R. Cox and wife were in Omaha to-

day.
Rev. II. B. Burgese went to Omaha to-

day.
A. N. Sullivan was a passenger to

Omaha this morning.
Miss Ruth Beeterson, of Ashland, is

visiting her sister Mrs. Chas. Hempel.
Mrs. Chas. Martin and Mrs, C. Sheppard

were passengers to tha me'ropolis today.

Geerge Mann left this morning for
Fremont, Neb., to take a position iu a
job office.

J. B. Strode, who has boen attending
court here returned to his home in Lin-

coln this morning.
Governor Thayer and wife left yester

day afternoon on the 4:20 train for the
east where they intend to visit for some
time. The Governor will remain is
Chicago while his wife goes on to Boston.

Mat Gering, C. W. Sherman, F. E.
White, J. L. Manor, J. M. Patterson, M

W. Morgan, Con O'Connor, Johnny
Blake and P. E. Ruffner, went to Louis
ville in a wagon this morning to attend
a democratic convention held there to-

day.

Mat. Gering returned last evening from
a pleasure trip east. The tiip undoubt-
edly was beneficial, as Mr. Gering ap
pears quite refreshed after a rest from
the worry of every day professional life.
He took another trip west this morning.
We suppose it was for his health also.

The city council last evening seemed
to be inclined to give the Pentoon pros-

pect the black eye, several of the .mem-

bers expressing themselveg as against the
proposed bridge, among whom were
Messrs. Murphy, Dutton and Weckbach,
the main objection seemed to be that one
end of the bridge would be in Mills Co.,
Iewa, and the other a mile south of the
city limits. The point was raised that
the city could not vote bonds for an en-

terprise outside of the city.

Manager Young has just completed
arrangements for the appearance of the
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde Company" at
the Opera House May 4. This play has
made a long run of great success east,
and our theatra-goin- g public is assured a
fine entertainment.

Gasoline stoves are all the rage now
and the best in the market is the "Quick
Meal," you can get one at J. R. Cox's
hardware store, Main street. a2lml

Largest List, Best Terras and Lewest
prices on lots, houses and lot, half acres,
acres, five and ten acres. Property shown
free of charge Call and see me. Ride
out and see if I cannot show you some
Bargains. a20tf W, B. Wiae.

Judge Russell issued a marriage li-

cense today to Mr Andrew Campbell and
Miss Lewellen Woods, both of Reck
Bluffs.

The Ladie3 of St. Luke's Guild will
hold a social at Leonard's photograph
gallery tomorrow evening, to which every
body is cordially invited.

The Hkhald is the best advertising
medium in ths city.

Real Estate Bargains

EXAMINE OUR LIST.

CONSISTING OK- -

choice: lots
x asr

South - Park

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townsend's addition.
Lot 10 block 138, lot 5 block 164.

Lot 1 block 6, lot 6 block 95.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 01.

LOTS IN VOCKO AND HATS' ADDITION.

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions

and in all parts of the city on easy terms.

A new aud desirable residence in

South Park, can be bought on monthly
payments.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and

see if we cannot suit you better.

Xj 2T ID S.
5 acres of improved ground north of

the city limits.
5 acres of ground adjoining Smith

Park.
2 acres of ground adjoining Soutl

Park.

li acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Park: Se i sec.

14, T. 10, R. 12, Cass county, price $1,- -

800, if sold soon.
nw i sec. 8, T. 12, R. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.
A valuable iraproyed stock fram in

Merrick Co., Neb., 160 acres and on

reosonsble terms.

Windham & Davies.

WSU MM
Consult your best interests by insuring

in the Phoenix, Hartford or iEtna com-

panies, about which there is no question
as to their high standing and fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis

astrous one from tornadoes and wind
storms. This is foreshadowed by the
number of storms we haye already had
the most destructive one so far this year
having occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,

where a large number of buildings were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption

from tornadoes last year renders their oc-

currence more probable in 1888.

Call at eur office aad secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
Unimproved lands for sale or ex-

change.

WIHBHAI&0ATIB8
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

BARGAINS OUR

A good Linen Hack Towel only 10 each.

" Fancy Bordered Damask Towel, size 17x33, only 15c or $1.75 dz.
it "

"

Extra value " "

" Knotted Fringed
(( u " " "
M "

T

IN

cents

" 44 only 20c dz.

" " only J5c or dz.
44 " 20x44, only 35c or dz.

" 20x44, only 40c or dz

Open work 50c or $5.35 dz.

Plain white Damask

19x37,

20x43,

Good Values in Bath Towels at 16, 20, 2B, 30 Cts.

Turkey Red Table 25, 40, 50, C5, 75 and 85 tents per
yard.

and Damasks from 25 cents $1.50 per yard.
Extra at 45, 50 and 60 cents Cream with Red Borders.
Fine Table in Sets Napkins match, from

$10.00 a Set.

Table Spreads all Sizes and Qualities Low Prices.

ETap&ixis -

White Doyles at $1.25, $1.50,

Napkins from 75 cents

Cream Napkins from $1.25 to

or $2.25

$2.00

$3.75

$4.40

border

Linens at

White Cream to

Values in

Linens to $5.00 to

at

White

W3I$JS 'Z&ZZ&t QVtVSO

F. M ERREtfflAR3 M a
One Door East First 2Tat'l Baals.

Towel size 21 x52, onl y 75c or $8.25 dz.

STapkins
2.00 and $2.50 a dozen.

to $4.00 a dozen.

$3.25 a dozen.

T

JSrOTICEr
"We earnestly request all of our friends

indebted to us to call at once and settle
accounts due. We have sustained heavy
loss by the destruction of our Branch
House at Fairmont, Neb., by fire and now
that we'need money to meet our obliga-
tions, we hope there will not be one
among our friends who would refuse to
call promptly at this particular time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive your kind
consideration and prompt attention, we
remain, Yours Truly,

S0L0LM9N & NATHAN.


